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02:00:09 1) It Happened In Bridgeton (late 1930s)
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exterior of Stanley movie theatre with Stella Dallas (1937)
on marquee

(S) L-744
[sound]
[tape only - film
accessible]

two men talking on steps
bus arriving at bus stop
exterior of Cumberland Hotel
people at front desk of hotel with African-American porter walking by
HA houses along street
City Hall
group of policemen, including one African-American, standing on steps
dairy farm - herd of cows in field, cows being milked,
bottling plant, dairy trucks
street scenes with many autos, ACCELEATED MOTION shot of autos
line of laundry trucks along street
barber shop - men getting haircuts, boy sitting in miniature car getting haircut
workers making bread in bakery, men wearing business suits watching
bread on assembly line
Chevrolet on street outside dealership
ladies of Civic Club
church scenes - people coming out of St. Andrew’s (Episcopal) Church, two preachers
standing in front of church sign, MLS church building with autos along street in foreground,
people including children and choir coming out of church, group including Boy Scouts
posing outdoors on steps
hatchery
“Sunset Lake.”
“Mary Elmer Park.”
“General Giles House.”
CS civil war vet James Trenchard
man being kissed by woman
trucks leaving coal company silo yard
man opening coal furnace
school children reading at table
PAN across group of parochial school children posing outside school building
ACCELERATED MOTION shot of the students walking back into school building
LS high school building, students coming out of building
man conducting band with students including African-American girl listening in background
women in gift shop with woman knitting, woman holding doll
high school football game - Bridgeton 0 vs. Millville 33, marching band on field,
teams posing, MCSs crowd in stands, game action, cheerleaders near sidelines
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newspaper men posing outside office of Bridgeton Evening News
women workers making candy
people in candy and ice cream store
CS medals on lapel of man’s suit
NORMAL then ACCELERATION MOTION shots of African-American
boy dancing in street
people including African-American man in paint store
judge and other people in courtroom
eye doctor with nurse examining patient
PAN members of Kiwanis Club posing
women shopping in hosiery store
members of City Park Commission posing
animals in park game reserve
children and parents shopping in clothing store for children
TILT down on exterior of Hurley’s department store, people inside shopping
for furniture, women looking at Philco radio, man trying on overcoat
house being built, finished home
golf hole near club house of Cohanzick Country Club
TILT down on exterior of court house with autos parked out front
firemen in uniforms posing outside fire station...then running into station
fire trucks leaving station to respond to fire, trucks along main street
exterior of Bridgeton Hospital
exterior of public library
Boy Scouts marching in street
women trying on wedding ring in jewelry store
people coming out of church after wedding, newlyweds kissing, getting into auto
kissing in back seat
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